Effects of building a harbor on the surrounding river environment are studied by choosing the Toyama harbor, which had been constructed by digging the Hojyouzu lagoon with surface area of 1 .8 squares Kilometers. The Uchikawa River of 2km length to the Japan Sea has connected the lagoon. Current feature in the river as well as water qualities before and after the harbor construction are compared . Hydraulic analysis indicate that before the harbor construction the water level at the lagoon changes 3hr behind the sea , and, ratio of tidal difference at the lagoon to the sea is approximately 70% These generate two ways current in the river, which functions keep the river water environment at satisfactory level. The harbor construction takes away the water level difference between both ends of river, and the river become stagnant . Consequently BOD of 25 mg/l as well as DO of 15 mg/l is observed at the Uchikawa River .
